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I Bessie's Escape ; or the Cougar of Carbonado.BIRTHS.
TON—In this city, May 3, to Mr. and 
icorgo A. Horton, a eon . md /•

By Ezra Hurlburt Stafford.veiMARRIAGES.
PIKiE-OLARK—At Calvin church, by Rev. 

W. w. Ratante, on April 30, George H. Pike, 
to Annie B. Clark, both of St. John, N. B.

the residence of
She could not see any of theUp in the mountains the blackberries do 

not grow ripe till quite late in the summer, 
and Bessie found it very tiresome waiting. 
H r father was employed at the Carbonado 
mines, and she had never known any other 
home than the wild little settlement in the 
foothills of the Rockies.

There were great, white mountain peaks 
shining all around, and the little village 
was surrounded by dark forests that had 
been growing there'forever.

The little girl was very much afraid of 
those dark still woods, for the people said 
there were bears and cougars and mountain 
lions hiding in them. She had never seen 
any of these dreadful animals herself. Most 
of all she was afraid of the cougars, for they 
had eyes that shone in the dark, her mother 
told her, and they did not roar like animale 
in picture-books, but made a noise like a 
child crying.

Bnt no one had seen a cougar at all since 
the mines had baen opened, and sometimes 
Bessie would run into the house with a 
white face and hide herself behind her 
mother’s chair, her father would laugh, so 
that she would not be afraid any more, and 
say:
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the bride’s father, 7 Pine street, April 30th. 
by Rev. T. J. Deinstadt, Ida J., only daugh
ter of Wm. Lawton, to Thomas C. Donald, 
of Hampton, Kings county.

WETMORE-DOBSON—At the residence of 
the bribe’s father, Clifton, Kings county, 
by Rev. Mr. Laird, Stanley Scovil Wetmore, 
youngest son of the late D. P. Wetmore, to 
Miss Lulu May Dobson, daughter of Daniel 
Dobson.

in far away.
At one side there was a little flat place 

covered with tall grass, and at the further 
edge there was a ledge of roek. Beyond 
this rose tha trees of the great woods, all 
dark and strange within.

Bessie began to grow uneasy, she hardly 
knew why. She had only a little bit more 
to fill enough, and she kept picking faster 
and faster, so that she could hurry back.

Suddenly she heard a little tiny noise, 
like that made when a newspaper is rustled 
on the floor. It must have been the wind, 
she thought.

But now, at last, the basket was full, and 
she pushed the bushes aside, and turned to 
tike the path back.

As she stood at the edge of the thick 
gris», she hesrd something snap like a twig, 
in the trees a few feet away, and she looked 
np to see what it could hi.

She began to be a little bit frightened, 
and shivered without knowing why.

The next instant a large head appeared 
above the ledge of rock. It was shaggy, 
like a large dog’s; but the strange, big eyes 
looked straight into hers, and she knew 
that a dog hardly ever looked at a person 
that way. It seemed to know more than a 
dog does.

Then it came softly to the edge of the 
rock, and leaped down into the grass as 
gently as a cat. Bessie was too frightened 
to speak or to move.

It just came across the grass toward her, 
as a big dog might, and when it was quite 
near Bessie sank down and hid her face in 
the grass.

8he kept forgetting all about the ar.im»] 
that was standing over her, and thinking of 
her berry basket, and wondering if she had 
spilled the berries.

At last something took her gently by the 
dress, and dragged her,softly over the grass 
to the ledge of rock. This ledge was steep, 
and perhaps the oouger—for that is what it 
was—thought he would hide the little girl 
until dark, and then carry her away.

Anyway while he was thinking what to 
do, there was a loud report from beyond 
the trees. This was a blast in the mines.

So he pushed the tall grass together 
Bessie, where she lay, at the edge of the 
rock. Then the cougar pulled up 
grass with his teeth, and covered her.

When be thought that she was thorough
ly hidden he jumped upon the roek and 
stole back into the forest to wait.

By this time Bessie did not dare to move.
So there she lay, covered thi.kly with the 
grass, for a long time.

Meanwhile her basket was standing on 
the ground, in the afternoon tun, and not a 
berry spilled out of it. Three or four little 4 
birds twittered about it and helped them
selves.

Half an hour afterward, one of the lum
bermen caught eight of the cougar prowling 
in the woods near the village, He hadn't a 
gun, of oonrse, but he ran into the village, 
and gave the alarm. In a moment the peo
ple were all in great excitement.

Nelly began to ory at once, and told them 
all that Bessie was somewhere in the boshes
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DEATHS. a
MCCARTHY—In this city, on the 28th last., 

after a short illness, Michael McCarthy.
JONES—On April 26, suddenly, ot heart 

failure, John R. Jones, aged 67 years, or 
Kennedy street, St John. (Boston and New 
Hampshire papers please copy.)

HOWE—At the residence of her son, 36» 
Herkimer street, Brooklyn, N. Y., Catherine 
Louisa, third daughter of „ ,
White, of St. Jofhn, N. B., and widow of 
William Minns Howe, in the 78th year of her
8 CHUGH'ES—At Victoria Settlement, Gro
in ecto, Sunbury county, N. B., April »th, 
Richard Hughes, aged 82 years, formerly of 
St. John, N. B., a native of Belfast, Ireland.
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ate

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Tuesday, April 28.

Sir Cumberland, Allan, Irom Boston, Port- 
md and Boston.
^ch El wood Burton, from Boston.
Sell Adelene, from Perth Amboy.
tdh Beaver, 192, Huntley, from Providence,
F Hatfield, bal.
ich Romeo, 111, Williams, from New 
iven, Peter McIntyre, bal.
Coastwise—Sobs Sunlocks, o9, Finnigan, 
>m fishing, and cld; Packet, 49, Longmire, 
om Bridgetown ; Clarisse, 55, LdBlanc, from 
eteghan; str Beaver, 42, Tupper, from Oan- 
lis, and cld.
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"Why, Bessie, child, it couldn’t have 

been a cougar you heard. It must have 
been one of the Johnston children crying.’’

It was generally something of this kind 
that had frightened her; and when Bessie 
had grown a big girl of seven years she be
gan ti think, like the rest, that perhaps, 
after all, the cougars bad gone farther back 
into the wild places of the mountains, and 
would never again be seen about the settle-
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:oiWednesday, April 30. 

Schr Nimrod, 92, Wasson, from Boston, J 
McAlary Co. bal.

Sohr Onora, 137, King, from Aroya, P R, 
O Elkin, molasses.
leastwise—Schrs Effort, 63, Milner, from 

iinapolls: Beulah, SO, Ells, from Quaco; 
owena, 96, Hall, for Quaco: Dolphin, 36, 
oFsyihe, from Quaco; Maude, 26, Beards- 
y, from Port Lome.
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Still she couldn’t help being afraid of the 
woods, and always stopped at the edge, 

though a little further in she could see 
prettier flowers thsn any that grew out in 
the sunshine.

The blackberries did not grow in the 
woods. They were in thickets along the 
banks of the little river. This year they 
seemed to be thicker than ever. Certainly 
there was never a happier girl than Bessie 
on the first morning that she started ont 
with her] basket to pick mountain blackber
ries.
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Thursday, May 1.
Sohr Pandora, 98, Holder, from Eaatport 

i W Adams, bal. „ _ .
Schr Ina, 111, Hanselpacker, from Boston, 

master bal. _ . . w
Schr Lyra, 99, Evans, from Boston, A W

Coastwise^Sohrs Minnie C, 12, MoKay, 
from Tiverton ; Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, from 
Margaretville; Athol, 70, Sterling, from 
Parrsboro; Alice May, 18, Murray, ^Qm Mus- 
luash; Falcon, 13, Cronk, from North Head, 

A Anthony, 78, Pritchard, from Quaco; 
Speedwell, 82, Black, from do; Wave Queen, 
11, Foster, from Yarmouth; -Leonie, 50, Le- 
Blanc, from Pabnico ; Mabel, 38, Cole, from 
Sackvillo; Grenville, 57, Baird, from Port 
Williams; Miranda B, 79, Tufts, from Quaco; 
Comrade, 76, Tufts, from Alma; Trilby, 31, 
McDormand, from Westport; Annie Blanche, 
08, Randall, from Parrsboro; E Mayfield, 74, 
Merriam, from Parrsboro; James Barber, SO, 
Ells, from Quaco; Sarah E Ells, 19, Hough
ton, from Halls Harbor.

Cleared. _
Tuesday, April 29. 
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She went with two other little girls. 

They walkel out beyond the schoolhouee 
together, and for a long time they could be 

among the bashes, picking as fast aa
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Ranmoor, Jones,
fax, Wm Thomson & , „ ..

Str Bauta, Pedersen, for Jamaica via Hali
fax, D J Seel 

Str Ocamo, Fraeer, ..
Halifax. Schofield & Co- 

Str Annie Laura, Palmer,
Mass, A Cushing & Co. wl1. .

Coastwise—<Schs Friendtiup, Wilbur, for 
Waterside; Little Annie, Poland, for Sandy 
Cove; Templar Bar, Gesner; for Bridgetown.

Wednesday, April 80. 
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One of them said:
"I’m sure, Beesie, they «re thicker a lit

tle further down the river.”
"Yes, I know they are,” said the other 

little girl; "for my brother was there, and 
he says they are so thick that they only 
need to be shaken into the basket.”

“Well, perhaps—perhape, if they’re so 
thick as that, we’d better go there,” Bessie 
answered gravely.

“We’ll never fill our baskets here,” the 
first little girl said.

“And we can come afterward, and fill 
them a second time,” said Saisie thought
fully; "and besides, I’m dreadfully tired 
reaching up, and my hands are scratched 
with the prickles.”

The second little girl added, “There are 
no prickles at all on the bushes down 
there.”

“Is it much further!” Bessie asked; for

J »

rt/Paipitanons, Indigestion,Stmr
L<Schr Sattelite, Morarity, for Lubec, Chas

MSchr Viola, Ward, for City Island fo, Stet
son , Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Evelyn, Cassfdy, for Qua- 
rd- i h Goudey, Comeau, for Meteghan; 
Neva, Chute, for Bear River; Glide, Reid, 
for Harvey; stmr Centreville, Graham, for 
Sandy Cove: schrs Levuka, Graham, for 
Parraboro; Hustler, Thompson, for Quaco; 
Maudie, Beardsley, for Port Lorno.

Thursday, May 1.
Stmr Tugela, Schlosaman, for Cape Town, 

Schofield & Co. .
Schr Wm Marshall, Williams, for Phila

delphia ,A Cushing & Co.
jMfhr Domain, Wilson, for 

Sctson, Cutler & Co.
^Coastwise—Schrs Alice May, Murray, for 
Stisquash; Ocean Bird, Ray. for Margaret
ville; Hattie, Parks, for Port George; Wan- 
ita, Fulmore, for Port Williams; E Mayfield, 
Merriam, for Parrsboro: Trilby, for McDor- 
madd, Westport; Temperance Bell, Tufts, 
for Alma; Packet, Longmire, for Bridge
town ; A Anthony, Pritchard, for Quaco; Fal
con, Cronk, for North Head; Lizzie B, 
Shields, for Alma.
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by the river.

“She can’t be there, for I passed by that 
way a moment ago, and didn’t see any one,” 
saiifeçne of the men.

In ten minutes twenty men, with as many 
loaded rifles, came tramping down through 
the rhododendron flowers to the edge of the 
river.

The first on the spot frightened away the 
little bird», but he stopped suddenly.

“Ob, look here,” he said'; “the poor little 
thing!—here is her basket of berries. Poor 
little girl!”

“Look at the grass there, all trampled 
down,” said another.

Bessie’s father was the next to speak.
“Don’t let us waste time here,” he shout

ed. “The cougar has earned her into the 
woods. We must search the woods. ”

“Oh, dear, oh, dear!” Bessie oritd, start
ing up; “I’d much sooner you wouldn’t— 
’cause I’m here ”

"But, my Bessie,” her father asked "how 
did you get there!”

“The cougar put me there.”
“Did you see the cougar!”
“Yes; I should think I did. He came up 

just as the wolf did in Little Red Riding 
Hood, you know; and when he heetd that 
blast he covered me up. Are my berries 
safe!”

“Here they are, Bessie. Not one Lst.”
"Well, take me home to mama.”
“I’m going to wait here,” said one of the 

men, "for the cougar when he comes baok 
for Bessie. I want to have five minutes’ 
conversation with him.”

The rest turned ba'k with the litle girl.
“We’ll have the berries for tea, mama, 

with oream,” said Beesie joyfully. Her 
mother kissed her with tears in her eyes.

"And I won’t go there again without—”
"Without what, Beseie!” aeked her father,

DOMINION IRON & STEELFOR FORGERY AND UTTERING.dolphia; Grace E Stevens, for eastern port; 
Joséphine, for Annapolis; Onward, for Rock
land:

AU» ard—Bqe Cembusdoon, from Turks Isl
and?

City Island. April 29—Bound south, sehs 
RcSaf Mueller, from St John; Lizzie J Call, 
frofliV, Augusta, Me; Stephen Bennett, from 
Addition. Me.

Netw York, April 29—Ard, ship Hermann, 
from Bordeaux; bqe Harry Merryday, from 
Jacksonville; J B Rebel, from Brunswick ; 
scha-Abbte Ingalls, from Perth Amboy for 
Eaatport; Madagascar, from Perth Amboy 
for Bastport; Ulrica R Smith, from Port 
Reading for Eaatport.

Portland, April 28—Ari, sch TVm Keene, 
from Boston. .

Sid—Schs Kate Feore, for Rockport 1n tow 
to load for Curacao; Nathan T Palmer, for 
Norfolk; H W Cr 
Manhattan, for New

Perth Ambov, April 29—Sid. schs Madagas
car, for Eastport; Abbie Ingalls, for East- 
port; E1 H King, for Eastport.

Vineyard Haven, April 29—Ard and old, sch 
J Nickerson, from Stoning*on for New York.

Ard—Sch Kit Carson, from Boston for New
Y aid—Schs II A Holder, from St John for 
PaWtucket; Annie A Booth, from St John 
for New York; Winnie Lawry, from Hills
boro N B, for New York ; Géorgie D Loud, 
froth Shulee for Neiw York; Morancy, from 
St John for New York; Sower, from St John 
for New York ; Alice Maud, from St John 
for New York; Jennie C, from St John for 
Westerly, R I.

Havre, May 1—Ard, stmr 
from New York.

Passed—Sch M D Cressey, bound east.
Boston, April 3d—Ard, stmrs Norwegian, 

from Glasgow; Tyr, from Progresse ; Mora, 
from Sydney; schrs Cora M, from Barbados 
for Portland; Alaska, from Rockland.

Sid—Stmrs Marion, for Liverpool; Phila
delphia, for Liverpool ; schrs G H Perry, foi
st John; Ella & Jennie, for Grand Manan.

Cablis, Me, April 30—Ard, schr Native Am
erica*, from Plymouth, NS.

Chatham, Mass, April 30—Passed south, tug 
GvHjam King, with four schooners, from 
Witifcor, N S, for New York.

City Island, April 30—Bounid south, schrs
___ __ from St John; J Frank Scavey from
S oSngton, Me; Maud Malloch, from Calais, 
Me Ann Louisa Lockwood, from Hillsboro, 
N [fc'lVm Jones, from Hillsboro, 'N B; feam- 
iiclTjart. from Read Beach, Me, for Phila
delphia: Herbert E, from Portland for Rieh- 
mouij, Va; Storm Petrel, from Ellaworth,
MMachta?0 Me™ April 30-6M, schr Mary S 
Pike, for Eastport. „ _ . _

New York, April 39—Ard, schrs Gracie D 
Buchanan, from Charleston ; Modoc, from 
South Amboy for Bar Harbor.

Sid—Bqe St James, for iSavannah; schrs 
Herbert E. for Richmond; Geo F Phillips, 
for Norfolk : Roger Drur", for Lvnn.

Perth Amboy, April 30—Sid, schr Palma, 
for Halifax. T

Portland, Me. April 30—Ard, stmr Horatio 
Hall, from New York; schrs Rattier, for 
V.eymc-uth. Ma]m]m Baxter Jr> for Phila-
del^hia. „ „

Salem, Mass, April 30—Sohr A P Emerson, 
from Norfolk.

Boston, May 1—Ard. stmrs 'Cambrian King, 
from Antwerp: Halifax, from Halifax: Bos
ton, from Yarmouth; Egda, from Louis- 
hourg; schr Colin C Baker, from Philadel
phia. . .

Sid—©tmr Vancouver, for Genoa : bark 
Athene, for Bahia Blanca; bktn Ethel V 
Boynton, for Philadelphia: schrs David P 
Davis, for Baltimore; Isaiah K Stetson and 
Charles L Mitchell, for Brunswick; Lizzie 
Carr, for New York: Ellen M Colder, for 
Rockport and Baltimore; I^aura C Hall, for 
Be-av River: Leo. for Bear River: Lena 
Maud, for St John; Pansy, for St John.

Boothbuv Harbor May 1—Ard. sch*’ Cha* 
A Sproul. from Sullivan, for Boston (Landed 
a sick man)

SI I—Schrs Jordan L Mott, for New York, 
for New York ; Pardon C,

from Santa Cruz; Abeona, from Rosario; 
brig Alice, from Raraibona; schrs J H Parker, 
from Charleston ; Evie Hall, from Fernan-Tuesday, April 29.

Str Manchester Shipper, for Montreal via 
Sydney, C B.

Str Axminster, for Bristol Channel f o.
Stockholder» Authorize Issue of New Com

mon Stock,
dina; Gladys, from St Simons.

-Sid—Ships Landseer, for London; Nanan, 
for Cape Town ; schrs Melissa A Willey, 
for Darien; Rebecca Shepherd, Freddie,. 
Hencken, Willson and Hunting, Republic, 
John Booth, all for Norfolk ; Ira D Sturgis, 
Thomas L James, Samuel Casbner, jr., Grace 
Van Du sen, Jessie L Leach, all for Virginia; 
Palma, for Halifax.

Portland, Me, May 1—Ard, schrs M D 
ressy, from Newport News; ’Swallow, from 

St John, for Salem. __ _
Salem, Mass, May 1—Ard, schr G H Perry, 

from Boston for St John.
Sid—Schrs Francis Schubert, for New 

York; Wandrian, for New York.
Stonington, Conn, May 1—Ard, schr Jen

nie C irom St John, for Westerly.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, May l-;Ard and 

sld, schrs James Young, from Philadelphia, 
for Saugus; M D S, from Philadelphia, for 
Nova Scotia ; Civilian, from Tuekels, N S, 
for New York; T W Cooper, from Calais, 
for Rondout.

Ard—Schrs Lulu W Eppc, from New York, 
for Bangor; C B Clark, from Port Reading, 
for Bangor; Clara E Rogers, from 
Reading, for Calais; W H Waters, from New 
York, for St John. ......

Sld—Schrs E C Gates, from St John for 
New York ; Prudent, from St John, for New 
York; Prescott, from Point Wolfe, for New 
York; Miranda, from Winter Harbor, for 
Baltimore; D W B, from St John, for Mid
dleton. Conn. ** ,

Sailed from roads ,sohr Cora M, from Bar
bados for Portland.

Carthagena, April 25—'Ard, schr Minnie J 
Smith, from St John's, Nfld.

Calais, Me., March 1—Ard, schr E M Saw-
y<cid—Helen'v.’^Barlow, for Baltimore.

Sid—Schr E M Cook, for New Bedford. 
City Island, May 1—Bound south, schrs C 

Merriam, from Port Greville; 'Sower, from 
St John: Annie A Booth, from St John; 
Three Sisters, from St John; Alice Maud, 
from St John; Morancy, from St John; 
Géorgie D Loud, from Shulee, N S; Hazel 
Dell, from Blue Hill, Me; Winnie Lawry, 
from Hillsboro, N B, for Newark. J

Dutch Island Harbor, R I, May 1—Ard an* 
sailed, schrs Jennie C, from St John, jSr 
Westerly; C B Clark, from Port Readies, 
for Bangor. M

Thirteen Chirges Against Man in Winnipeg 
—Merchant Charged with Defrauding Bank 
of $7,000.

Winnipeg, May 1—(Special)-J. Y. 
Cain, late accountant at the court ltouse, 

committed for trial today on ^ 13 
charges of forgery and uttering. Lhe 
cheques forged total $2,324 and the charges 
date from 1896.

W. A. McLeod, merchant of Rat Port
age, was arrested here 'today om a charge 
of defrauding the Bank of Ottawa out o: 
$7,000. When searched at the p 
■tion McLeod had $2,000 in his p

her ankle began to ache.
"Just b«yond those trees.”

Montreal, May 1—(Special)—A meeting I « Bnt my mama can’t see me if I go be- 
of the shareholders of the Dominion Iron d those trees.”
& Steel Company tins afternoon decided be there for such a Uttle
Ito authorize the issue of îj>o,000,UO0 new I * _ J ... , , „
common stock. The new stock will be while, and then well come baok. 
allotted at $60 a share "n 4he proportion When they reached the place, the buahee 
of one share in three to^ the holders of | not have very many more berries than 
common stock on May 7. J'ayrjcuts on 
new stock will be made at $20 per B^are 

application on May 1*2, $20 June 11, 
and $20 July 11.

James Ross says the plant at Sydney is 
in moat satisfactory condition an# no ex
pected they would be making stetl at 
good^ profit before the end of the

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, April 29^-Ard, str Glencoe, from 

St John’s, NF; bqetn Ich Deu, from Porto
RSM—Strs Pro Pa tria, Henri, for St Pierre, 
Miq : Glencoe, Drake, for St John’s, NF.

Hillsboro, N B, April 28—Ard, sch Dread- 
uaugbt. Alleu, from Gloucester.

Halifax, April 30—Ard, stmrs Bulgaria, 
from Hamburg via Boulogne; Bauta, from 
Si John; Ocamo, from St John. .

Old—Stmr Bauta, Pederson, for Jamaica.
Sld—Stmrs Halifax, Pye. for Boston ; Bul

garia, Meyerdicks, for Baltimore via New 
York : Magda, Eggert ,for Preston (latter not 
previously). „ ,

Hillsboro, N B, April 30—Scbr Ruth Rob
in-son, Tlieall, from Portsmouth, iN H.

Old—^Schr Drcadnauglit, Allen, for Jersey

Chatham, N B, April 23—Sld, stmr Falso, 
for Dublin.

Newcastle, N B, April 29—Ard, stmr Sem- 
anfiha. Simmonds, from Sunderland.

Halifax, May 1—Ard, stmr Winifredian, 
from Liverpool; Ranmoor, from St John.

| was

those they hsd left.
“Why, they have prickles too!” Bessie 

called out, as she gave her arm a scratch. 
One of the little girls slipped on her side 

L" I of the bushes, and tore her frock, and be
gan to cry.

“Pm dreadfully sorry for you, Nelly,1 
Bessie said, as she also began to cry. “I 
guess you'd better go home now, and tell

onp, for Baltimore; str 
York.

i sta-. 
ssion.

”ear.
WHY CROUP IS E/TAL.Hansen,

Port
New Guns for Austrian Artillery.

When croup attacks your OM* you must 

quickly, and when any kind ■cough appearsit wlt^StV^Y^i^as VS

to death with erdtp becaus«he right remedy 
was not convenir. Ever^ene should know 
that the right sa%uard M a0c?il(J 8 
or any cough is ■dams^Vs Botanic Cough 
Balsam. / With thm sooj*ng compound in 
the hojlfse, croup ■ ali^pys easily checked 
and relieved,

To^ive a child 
narcotic

Vienna, May 1—The Xeue Freic Presse 
says the coming Austrian-Hungarian bud- your mama.
get will 'provide for supplying new guns | "I don’t want to,” Nelly sobbed not 
tô the artillery at a cost of 38,000,000 j till I fill my basket." 
croxvns (about $9,500,000).

BRITISH PORTS.
Brow Head, April 29—Passed, str Lake On

tario, from St John for Liverpool.
Innishowen Herd, April 29—Passed, str 

Peruvian, from Halifax for Liverpool.
Liverpool, April 29—Sld, bqe Glen, for 

Souris, PEI, and Shediac.
V-awlc Point, April 23—Passed, str Dalton 

Hall, from St John and Halifax for Loudon.
Waterford, April 27—Sld, bqe Marie, for 

Ba ” Verte.
East London, S A, April 29—SU, str Man- 

Pcrnambueo.
bqe Ilmatar, for

‘ I guess you’d better, Nelly; and—and 
I’ll give you all my berries.”

Nelly held up her basket, and Bessie 
poured all her berries into it.

"Now it’s full,”

La Touraine,

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

s /■**.

mixture” contaln- 
srrious matter, yet 

in something of this 
b Balsam is prepared 
s of barks and roots

“I’ll come back after a while.”
“All right; we’ll be picking here.”
A moment or bo afterward the other little 

girl tried to pull a bush to one side, and 
she caught a “devil’s club” in her hand by 
mistake.

There devil’s clubs are called 10, juat as 
devil’s darning-needlea are, because child- 
'ren think them so horrid. They are cover
ed all over with sharp needles which pierce 
the hf.nd

The little girl cried with pain, and Bessie 
tried to comfort her.

“Would you mind, Bessie,” she asked,
“if I went home. It—it hurts me so I can’t 
gather berries any more; and I’m so sorry 
that I can’t bring home plenty of berries, for 
mama is going to make a jelly.”

“I won’t mind,” Bessie eaid, “and you 
can come again to morrow—it will get well*
I’d go with you, only I do so want to fill 
my basket first.”

Bessie went on pick iug as fast as she could. “I can’t—I can t help it, mama.
She was all alone new, and there wasn’t a “Tell me what is the matter, mv darling? ’ 
so'ind but the great fir-trees rustling in the “I 80 sorry for that poor old cougar, 
air and the running of the brook beside her I just know that Bill has gone and shot him,

She kept getting further and further and he was to good—forcougar—and 
away, for the bushes were thicker as she k-kind to me not to eat me np; and I know 
went in that direction. Her basket would that he wasn’t going to, at all, when he 
soon be full, and then she would run home saw I was such a little girl. Hwdidn’t even 
just as fast as her feet would carry her. give me a tiny little bite to see what 1 was

Every now and then, as she was picking» like; and I think it’s hateful to kity him. 
she would raise her head and look all It’s not”7-1 think it’s not hon’rable!”

is a |
raoflt preparations c- 
kjnd. Adamson’s Boi
ifom the purest ext----- ....... .JTnd gums of trees, and is health-giving in 
every component part of it. \VTierever it 
touches an inflamed surface, it heals and 
soothes it. Nothing ever compounded for 
coughs is so harmless, and nothing so efuca- 
clous. Adamson’s Balsam Is an old remedy 
and it has never lost a friend through fail
ure to help. Keep It in the house Try It 
on your own cough and do your child a good 
turn by being ready for any emergency. 
Price 26c. at any druggist’s.

ing
tinea, Pearce, for 

Bristol. April 30—’Sld,
Miramicbi. , _ . .

Cape Town, April 26—'Ard, stmr Parthenia, 
St John via St Vincent. C V.

Clyde, April 30—Ard, stmr Olaf Kyree, from 
St John’s, Nfld. ...

Delagoa Bay, April 16—Ard, stmr Cheronea, 
from Ht John and Norfolk via Cape Town. 

Fame Point, April 30—Passed, stmr Sanna- 
jn, from Glasgow for Montreal.
Gibraltar, April 24—Ard. schr Edward Ar

thur, from St John's, Nfld.
Hull, April 29—Sld, bqe Cap, for Cape

T<K in sale”6 April 30—Passed, stmr Colonial, 
from Portland for Liverpool.

Liverpool, April 29—Ard, stmr Sachem, 
from Boston; 39lh, Lake Ontario, from St 
John; Peruvian, from Halifax via St John s,
NUzard, April 30—Passed, stmrs Florence, 
from St John and Halifax for London ; St 
Paul from New York for Southampton.

London, April 30—Ard. stmr Daltonhall, 
from St John and Halifax- 

Penzance, April 2S—'Sld, bqe Lydia ,for

Ô.GenuRa
tia

art* SPOKEN.
London, May l^Spoken, bark Nil 

vega, Trapani, for Halifax, April • 
Cape De Gata.

Bqe Ossuma, from Liverpool ft 
bueto, Aoril 21, lat 42.04, Ion 46.:T2j

London, April 29—Bqe Mark T 
Bordeaux for Sydney, C B, April 
Ion 9. i

Fra-
Purchased Grain Carrying Outfit.

Quebec, May 1.—(Special)—The Wolvin 
syndicate has purchased the fleet of the 
Prescott Elevator Company, including 
eight grain ibarges and two tugs which 
will ibe utilized in tihe grain tratle be- 
Uveeen Quebec and the upper likes. The 
price of the outfit is about $90,000.

Little Liver.Pi “Without a gun.”
In the dusk of evening Bessie sat at the 

window, and was very quiet. Outside it 
darker and darker. Sudden’y, from

Richl-
fin, from 
14, lat 49,

tllnstuiMust Bei grew
the bushes by the river, B essaie heard » 
rifle shot. She tried at first to keep back 
the sobs; at last she couldn't any more, andCASTOR IA /HCa'pe“Town, April 30—Sld, bark Charles E

Glasgow, April 30—OM, bark Adele, for | 
St Lawrence river.

Innlstrahull, May 1—Passed, stmr Nunnd- 
St John and Halifax, for Liver-

commenced to cry.
“Why, Bessie dear, what arc you orying

AS A DIET DRINK. Below.',bark Cavalier, for Be Wi*andFor Ii ■en.
Wolfe's If you travel and must chyge 
Aromatic drinking water, Wolfe’s Aro- 
Schiedam matic Schiedam Schnapy 
Schnapps, necesasty. Yo 
to be without it. WJ:le 
able tonic beverage, It 
laxative, rhysicians gmd fnur 
mend it, too, fur an 
wonderful dyik. drinl 
quantiti
much—it| ( j^inteVict* donlitAnd languor 

dvinV iee?<]>eci;wv at dinner. 
c«e Vhe eTuiine. "Don't 

Station or a

for?”T«r. wall maAZmTet 
SQUkeesengroThe foo- 

elallo 
signature

fit 68 
every 

wrappet.
is a

cannot Ma fiord 
e most agree- 

isBilso a#jTcerièss 
recom-

îcr Sea so#. It is a

from
Liverpool May 1—Ard, srtmr Colonian, from
PlTond,on. MMay 1-Ard, stmrs Kingstonisu. 
from Boston: Florence, from St John, Me
nominee, from New York.

Queenstown, May 1-Ard. stmr Comraon- 
from Boston for Liverpool.

T,-_rn’. FOWUSACHltCARTERS «DIZZIME**» 
Brittle nÏR biuousmess.,
W \ V C O F0R J0RPID LIVER.
1 DiilSL F0R1C0MSTIPATI0N. 
I rlLL#j FOR SAU0W SKI*.

FOR THEC0MPLEXI0R

cf

Tvock the s’aible dtxir aft< 
gone; th^ thief might brin

Ehe horse is 
it back. fÆhke*in proper 

*11 IflRl you howwealth, doc
f 1 Stops the 

and works wt
Laxative Bromo-Qui^^ 
in one day, No cur^ 
cents,

ighFQREIGN PORTS.
AP[“ î-ftiïlmf’î^rSrrrÆ

Fla- Lu>v H Russell, from Baltimore; Oak
ley G Curtis, from Norfolk; Alaska, from 
vjnt York•

=ld—Sirs Tvernla. for Liverpool; Tpronlo. 
for Hull via New York : Boston, for V ar- 
inouth; schs Charles W Church, for 1‘hiln-

You sho 
But he tlfeful.ie Cold.

CUM SICK HEADACHE.

Gienfuegos
nto btl-ilg anbe foole« 

worthiest substitie# m
Al all .DruggistsUid DjEcers, * j3. B ■

'ablets cure a cold 
fo Pay, Price 25Edward W Perry.

Thompson, for Newport.
New York, May 1—Ard, barks Grosvoer,

»
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